
MAXWELL ESP SUMMER FUN CAMP 2018 

                     Weekly  Themes 

 

 
Week 1: June 11 - 15:  splash into summer  
Welcome!  ESP will kick things off the first week of summer camp with fun games to help 
counselors and kids get to know each other.    

*** SWIMMING STARTS ON THURSDAY JUNE 14th *** 
 

 

Week 2: June 18 – 22: noW that’s zoo’mazing?! 
Wednesday June 20th Field Trip:  Cincinnati Botanical Zoo 

ESP groups will learn and explore animal life from jungles to the forests.  Also, each group will 
design posters of their favorite animal to share amongst their fellow campers!  Let the creative juices 

flow!!! 
     

Week 3: June 25 – 29:  shoW Your Camp spirit 
Show your Camp Spirit through goofy hats, crazy socks, minute to win it games, 

friendship circles and wacky relays. Enjoy the great outdoors as we partake in 
summertime classic games like tug-of-war, kickball, lawn games and crafts! 

 
 
Week 4: JulY 2 - 6: When life gives You lemons, You sale 

lemon-aid 
11th annual Salvation Army Lemon-Aid sale, campers will give back to the community with 
some Lemon-Aid “fun”d raising!! Proceeds support local homeless children while empowering 
young people to make a positive difference in their community. 

*ESP is CLOSED on Wednesday July 4th* 
 
 

Week 5: JulY 9 - 13:  let's all move! 
Childhood obesity is a growing topic in the news today. This week’s dedicated to teaching and 

encouraging campers to make healthier choices that will impact their lives. A fitness-based 
theme is the perfect way to introduce campers to exercising, team-building and staying fit. 

 
 
Week6: JulY 16 - 20:  summer Camp’s Winding doWn 

Friday July 20nd “Maxwell ESP Annual Cookout “ 
Campers recap amazing summer camp memories.  Dress appropriately and prepare for a wet, wacky 

week full of icky, sticky, silly activities to enjoy in addition to Tye-Dyeing an ALL WHITE article of 
clothing. The week’s capped off with our annual ESP lunch cookout.  Guaranteed to be a good time! 

 
 

 

Week 7 JulY 23 - 27: end With a splash!!!! 
Wednesday July 25th Field Trip: The Beach Water Park (Cincinnati, Ohio) 

Get ready to make a big splash at The Beach Waterpark! 
 

**Friday, July 27th is the last day oF esP summer CamP** 


